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Abstract
A real-time system for validating sensor health has been developed in support of the reusable
launch vehicle program. This system was designed for use in a propulsion testbed as part of an overall
effort to improve the safety, diagnostic capability, and cost of operation of the testbed. The sensor
validation system was designed and developed at the NASA Lewis Research Center and integrated into a
propulsion checkout and control system as part of an industry-NASA partnership, led by Rockwell
International for the Marshall Space Flight Center. The system includes modules for sensor validation,
signal reconstruction, and feature detection and was designed to maximize portability to other applications.
Review of test data from initial integration testing verified real-time operation and showed the system to
perform correctly on both hard and soft sensor failure test cases. This paper discusses the design of the
sensor validation and supporting modules developed at LeRC and reviews results obtained from initial test
cases.
Introduction
The Reusable Launch Vehicle (RLV) program is a cooperative effort involving the United States
government and industry to achieve relatively inexpensive and reliable access to space. To attain these
goals, innovative technologies are being developed and demonstrated. One such effort is the Integrated
Propulsion Technology Demonstrator (IPTD) at the NASA Marshall Space Flight Center. The IPTD is a
ground-based test facility developed by Rockwell International and NASA for the purpose of
demonstrating and refining propulsion system technologies before they are tested in flight. One important
goal of the RLV program is to improve operational efficiency by reducing the cost, time and number of
personnel required to prepare a space vehicle for launch, including between-flight maintenance. Automated
monitoring of the propulsion system and associated ground support facilities, as well as detection and
diagnosis of anomalies before launch and during flight are all critical to improving operational efficiency.
The portion of the IPTD program which integrates monitoring and diagnostics with control issues for the
test stand as well as the test article is the Propulsion Checkout and Control System (PCCS). l
Real time determination of maintenance requirements is an important capability to achieve the fast
turn around requirements of the RLV program. The PCCS was designed to demonstrate some technologies
that will help achieve this goal. The overall PCCS system includes smart sensing techniques, model-based
diagnostics, and automated control capabilities to operate the test article and provide maintenance and
healthinformationi realtime.TheentirePCCSautomatedcheckoutsoftwarepackageprovidesdiagnostic
resultsinrealtimewithintheoperatingcycleofonesecondonaSunSparc20computerplatform.
Becauseoftheirhighfrequencyofoccurrenceandpotentialhazardstosuccessfuloperationofthe
testarticle,it isimportanttoidentifysensorfaultsandpreventerroneousinformationfrombeingpassedon
toothersoftwaremodules.SensorvalidationforthePCCShasbeendevelopedbyLeRCusinga
combinationflimitchecking,redundancymanagement,featuredetection,andmodel-basedr asoningto
detectandisolatesensorfailures.Thefeaturedetectionalgorithmsalsoprovidecharacteristicsfoundin the
datastreamthatareunrelatedtosensorfailuresandtoknownsystemevents,uchasascheduledvalve
operation,totheotherdiagnosticmodules.BecausethePCCSsofty,arewasdevelopedwhiletheIPTD
testbedwasbeingdesignedandbuilt,emphasiswasplacedondevelopingsoftwarethatcouldbeeasily
modified.Inthismanner,thefidelityandfunctionalityoftheLeRCmodules can be easily increased as data
and failure histories become available.
Description of Sensor Validation, Sensor Reconstruction and
System Transient Detection Software Modules
The portion of the PCCS developed by LeRC is organized into three main modules: Sensor
Validation, Sensor Reconstruction, and System Transient Detectionl The Sensor Validation Module scans
each critical sensor signal trace and detects significant features (such as level shifts, spikes, and drifts) in the
data. By screening for hard failures and comparing detected transient features among related sensors, the
Sefisor Validation Module determines whether these features are caused by actual system conditions or are
due to sensor failures. Detected features which are not attributable to a sensor failure are processed by the
System Transient Detection Module, which screens out features due to normal system events (i.e. valve
movement) and reports the remaining anomalous features to the diagnostic subsystem of the PCCS. The
Sensor Reconstruction Module replaces failed sensor readings with synthesized values. The three modules
are initiated before the start of a propulsion system test, and are called once during each one-second
operating cycle. A sensor status array, valid data array and set of detected, validated features are made
available to other PCCS diagnostic modules.
Sensor Validation Module
The Sensor Validation Module is designed to detect both t,ard and soft sensor failures. Figure 1
shows the overall data flow diagram for this module. During the initialization of the PCCS software,
specific IPTD design information, a list containing the available sensor set, and lists of requested feature
extraction calls for each sensor are loaded from user input files. E_h time the module is then called, the
sensor validation code first performs the sensor reasonableness che,_ks on rate and magnitude limits to
identify hard sensor failures. The software then calls the appropriate feature extraction routines, which are
tailored to the current IPTD operating phase, and performs a redundant channel comparison. An expert
system then reasons on the features found in the data to resolve any possible soft sensor failures found in the
redundant channel check routine.
Limits used for the detection of all reasonableness exceed_nces and features are set by the user.
These thresholds are dependent on sensor characteristics and system state and are therefore set specifically
for each individual sensor and operating phase.
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Figure 1. Sensor Validation Module.
The feature extraction and reasonableness check algorithms are based on routines developed for
post-test analysis 2'3 and were modified to perform in real time on 25 hz data. Algorithms used to detect
spikes, peaks, and limit and rate violations were combined into a single routine which searches through full
sample-rate data for occurrences of each respective feature or limit violation. Violations that are found to
occur within an operating cycle are reported immediately while longer duration violations, such as drifts,
are reported when an end time is determined. To enable timely information update, long duration features
that have surpassed a maximum number of cycles without exhibiting an end are reported with the current
time as the end time, which is then updated with each cycle. Limit violations indicate unreasonable data
magnitudes and are detected when a parameter exceeds an upper limit, or falls below a lower limit for a
specified number of samples. Similarly, rate of change violations are identified when changes in the data
occur faster than the maximum response rate of the sensor. Simple illustrations of a spike and a peak are
shown in Figure 2. Spikes and peaks differ only in their width and are identified by monitoring the slope of
the data. A simple dy/dt calculation is performed on successive data samples to find the slope. If a slope is
found to exceed a threshold for a specified period of time and then return to within limits, it is considered a
candidate spike or peak. These candidates are categorized by checking against predefined limits. The
limits are set by the user to minimize the effects of noise while capturing spikes and peaks that are relevant
to the particular system being tested.
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Figure 2. Examples of parameters exhibiting a spike and a peak.
Levelshiftsanddriftsinthedataarealso detected and used as possible indicators of failed
sensors. Examples of these two features are shown in Figure 3. In ,grder to identify level shifts and drifts, a
slope calculation is performed for each one-second averaged data point, centered about that point. If a
slope value is found to exceed the threshold, a potential drift or level shift is flagged. The end time for the
feature is then sought by determining when the slope returns to the nominal (flat) range. To minimize the
effects of noise in determining end times, a small, preset number of slopes are permitted to dip below the
threshold without declaring the end of a drift feature. This is especially useful in detecting long drifts in
noisy signals. Once the end of the feature has been identified, a magnitude check is performed to ensure
that the change in the parameter is large enough to warrant reporting. Level shifts and drifts can be
distinguished from one another by examining the feature duration: level shifts occur over a shorter time
window than drifts.
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Figure 3. Examples of parameters exhibiting a level shift and a drift.
The Sensor Validation Module also includes an expert sy:aem which compares features detected
in multiple sensors to determine if they represent actual system pheaomena and should therefore be passed
on to the system diagnostic modules ( confirmed features) or should be attributed to instrumentation
anomalies. This is accomplished by taking advantage of sensor hardware redundancy (multiple sensor
channels at the same location) as well as analytical redundancy in the system. Analytical redundancy is
implemented through the use of related parameter lists. The logic takes into account the state of the system
in order to assess how parameters are related to one another. For etample, when a valve is open, pressure
sensor parameters on either side of the valve are considered to be related. When a valve is closed,
relationships that cross the valve are removed from consideration. Hardware redundancy receives
precedence over analytical redundancy in the logic. If two hardware redundant sensors exhibit the same
feature, that feature is automatically confirmed. If only one in a par of hardware redundant sensors exhibits
a feature, related parameters are enlisted to corroborate or discount the feature in question. Confirmed
features are passed on to other PCCS modules for further consideration. Unconfirmed features are
indicative of instrumentation anomalies and are not passed on to otaer modules.
The logic performs many time management functions. It updates end times for drifts and for
redundant channel violations, since these features may occur over several operating cycles. The code also
monitors the time elapsed from when a feature is posted until it is confirmed. Efforts to confirm the feature
are terminated if the time has exceeded a default maximum. Old irformation is continuously discarded in
order to enhance real-time operation. In addition, the logic allows for the time it takes for an event to
propagate through the system by fuzzifying the matching of times t sed when corroborating features.
Sensor Reconstruction Module
The functional diagram for the Sensor Reconstruction Module is shown in Figure 4. During the
initialization phase of operation, the sensor reconstruction module loads a set of relations describing how
each sensor parameter is related to other sensor parameters in equation form. These relationships may
change from one system operating phase to the next. The code wa_ designed to accommodate different
operationalphaseswhereparameterr lationshipsmaybephase-dependent.Asanexample,threeredundant
pressuretransducersP1,P2andP3wouldberepresentedbythefollowingtablentries:
Y VARIABLE PHASE RELATION # X VARIABLES X VARIABLES
P1 all equals 2 P2, P3
P2 all equals 2 P 1, P3
P3 all equals 2 P1, P2
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Figure 4. Sensor Reconstruction Module.
The Sensor Reconstruction Module is called after all sensors have been processed by the Sensor
Validation Module. Each time the Sensor Reconstruction Module is called, a sensor status array is scanned
for instances of a failed sensor found by the Sensor Validation Module. Once a failed sensor is found, the
equations relating this sensor to other system sensors are consulted. Because the system is designed to
handle multiple sensor failures, it is necessary to verify that the sensors used in these relations are valid
themselves. If an equation is found where all related sensors are valid (neither failed nor reconstructed),
then calculations are performed and the data array is updated to replace the failed sensor data. The sensor
status array is also updated to indicate that the sensor has been reconstructed.
For the IPTD implementation, replacement of a failed sensor with a redundant sensor value was
used as the sole method of reconstruction. This was due to the lack of empirical data or models which
would have enabled the creation of more complex relationships among parameters. As data is obtained and
higher fidelity models can be created to relate the sensors, the system can be updated simply by editing the
user-defined tables.
System Transient Detection Module
The main purpose of the System Transient Detector Module is to filter through features which have
been detected and confirmed by the Sensor Validation Module, and report only those features which are not
attributable to normal system events. User-defined tables are loaded during the initialization phase to
provide information on transient features that are expected during each valve action and operating phase.
This information includes a maximum settling time for each valve event, a list of sensors effected by that
event, and a list of features normally expected during each phase of operation for each sensor. This
information is then used by the sensor timer functions to filter out features which can be attributed to normal
system events and operating characteristics, as illustrated in Figure 5.
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Figure 5. System Transient Detectior= Module.
During a commanded valve opening, for example, features found in parameters effected by the valve action
are filtered out during the time period when the valve-initiated transients might be occurring. For the
IPTD implementation, valves on the oxygen side affected all oxyge_ side sensors, and similarly all fuel side
sensors were affected by any fuel side valve change.
Features indicative of expected behavior during a particulaJ" phase of system operation are also
filtered out. As an example, during the chilldown phase, certain temperatures are expected to change
throughout the entire process. Features, such as level shifts and drifts, found in these parameters during this
phase are then filtered out. Any features not filtered out by the Syst._m Transient Detector are reported to
other modules in the PCCS for further consideration as potential an_,malies.
The System Transient Detector Module also performs simile mathematical operations on some of
the remaining features to provide additional information to the remaining IPTD modules. Capabilities were
built into the software to perform addition, subtraction, multiplication and division of like features. For the
IPTD implementation, the subtraction operation was used to compute delta features between certain
pressure parameters.
Case Studies
The PCCS was assembled and checkout testing was perfor ned at the Marshall Space Flight
Center. During this checkout testing, hard sensor failures were intemionally injected into the system in
order to test the sensor validation and sensor reconstruction functions as well as the system diagnostic
functions of the PCCS. These failures included physically disconnecting a line pressure transducer,
E42P 1024D, and electronically changing the gain on a feedline mar ifold pressure transducer, E42PI017D.
A valve was also manipulated to give the system dynamic behavior, allowing for the checkout of the feature
extraction functions. All PCCS modules were found to perform wi_hin the 1 second operating cycle,
processing 128 sensor signals, sampled at 25 hz, during the checkout testing. No missed detections or false
alarms were generated by the LeRC modules, while correct operation of the modules was verified for the
cases tested.
Figure6showsE42PI024D,thepressuremeasurementthawasdisconnectedomimicanopen
condition,andtheredundantsensormeasurementE42P1025D.Thesensorvalidationsoftwarefoundbotha
limitviolationandarateexceedanceat14.0secondsanddeclaredE42P1024Dafailedsensor,eplacing
thevaluesinthedatastreamwiththoseoftheredundantparameter,E42P1025D.
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Figure 6. Open circuit test case showing failed sensor A and valid, redundant sensor B.
The redundant transducers whose signals are shown in Figure 7 were manipulated to have different
gains. During a ramp in helium flow through the system, the two measurements deviate from one another.
Although the software flags a redundant channel check violation, no sensor failure is declared. This is
because there was not any corroborating evidence which could be used to determine which sensor was
reading correctly. In the absence of evidence supporting either E42P 1016D or E42PI017D to be the failed
sensor of the pair, no sensor reconstruction was performed. However, because both redundant parameters
were found to exhibit a drift in value that was not expected, a drift feature was confirmed and passed on to
the other PCCS elements.
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Figure 7. Drifts in redundant parameters test case.
In Figures 8 and 9, level shifts and drifts are depicted that were found by the feature extraction
software during the cycling of a valve. For this test, helium was flowed through the LOX system, and a
bleed valve was cycled. The opening and closing of the bleed valve were not provided in the tables as
scheduledventsinordertosimulateaninadvertentvalveopening and to test diagnostic functions of the
PCCS. Because related parameters provided corroboration of feat, ires, no sensor failures were indicated.
As no scheduled event was expected, features were not filtered out during the cycling of the valve, but were
reported by the System Transient Detector. Figure 8 shows a typical profile of a pressure transducer located
near the bleed valve. Each pressure rise and fall is characterized be a level shift followed by a drift
downward. The temperature profile in Figure 9, the LOX feedline manifold temperature, is typical of the
surrounding temperature traces and shows the associated drifts and level shifts found.
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Summary
Software has been developed at the NASA Lewis Research Center to perform sensor validation,
data reconstruction, and system transient detection for a propulsion system checkout and control system
(PCCS) as part of the RLV program. The system uses analytical redundancy to validate sensor readings and
to reconstruct failed sensors. This capability can be used by the PCCS to provide timely replacement of
faulty sensors and to remove faulty signals from consideration by other control and monitoring software.
The LeRC supplied software processed 128 sensor signals and successfully achieved real-time
operation for an operating cycle of one second on a Sun Spare 20 platform. Because the software was
developed concurrently with the IPTD hardware, it was designed without any prior data or failure history.
Detection of failed sensors was accomplished using a qualitative model-based approach. All LeRC modules
were designed to be easily modified as test data are obtained to increase the system's ability to detect and
isolate sensor faults, identify system transient features and create replacement values for failed sensors.
Due to budget and time constraints, limited testing opportunities were available while the IPTD
system was being checked out. During these sessions, the LeRC software correctly isolated sensors which
had been disconnected, replacing the faulty data with that of an appropriate redundant parameter. In
addition, the software correctly identified different ramp rates in redundant sensors and detected
unscheduled valve activity.
.
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